Properties of thiamin triphosphate-synthesizing activity of chicken cytosolic adenylate kinase and the effect of adenine nucleotides.
Cytosolic adenylate kinase synthesis thiamin triphosphate (TTP) from thiamin diphosphate (TDP) in vitro by a reversible reaction: TDP + ADP Mg2+ in equilibrium TTP + AMP. The backward (TTP----TDP) reaction rate was 3-times faster than the forward (TDP----TTP) reaction rate when all the substrate concentrations were 0.1 mM. This property of TTP-synthesizing activity of the enzyme did not explain the fact that the [TTP]/[TDP] molar ratio determined in chicken white skeletal muscle is 5.0 (Miyoshi, K., Egi, Y., Shioda, T. and Kawasaki, T. (1990) J. Biochem. 108, 267-270). To solve this problem, we have studied the properties of TTP-synthesizing activity of the purified recombinant chicken cytosolic adenylate kinase preparation and the effect of adenine nucleotides, especially of ATP. The backward reaction of the TTP synthesis did not proceed in the presence of 8.8 mM ATP, a physiological concentration in chicken white skeletal muscle, while the forward reaction proceeded at a reduced rate. The [TTP]/[TDP] ratio found after a long incubation period was 3.0 and 0.7, respectively, in the presence and absence of 8.8 mM ATP. These results indicate that the high [TTP]/[TDP] molar ratio found in chicken white muscle was demonstrated in vitro by the purified chicken cytosolic adenylate kinase and support in vivo TTP synthesis by this enzyme.